
HOMB AND SCHOOL.
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Thankogiving.
EN, mi growii nlch Mw'th toil and care,

Liavo for awhile 'ie crowded mart;
o, womeu 1 sluklcg wlth despair,

Weary of 11nb And faint ol heart,
j'org-i your caros to-da , and come
Au clhildren, back to chidhood's home i
Fo.llow again the winding rills g

4o ta the places where you went,
Wien, climbing up the summer hills,

lit thoir reen lap n mat, content;
And eoflleaned ynur bilait te relit
On nature's calot and peacelul brout.

Walk through the sore and fading wood,
-No iightly trodden by your foot,

When ail yon knew of lle was good,
And ail you dreained of life was sweet ?

And lot fond memory lead you bak,
O or youthful love' enchanted track.

Tanto the ripe fruit of orchard boughs,
Drink fron the mosy well once more;

Broathe fragrance fron the crowded mows,
Arith fraat, sweot cover ruxnlg o'r ;

Ard count the trooauru. lit your fooet,
t, ilver rye and golden wheat,

9-o ait bemide the bearth igain,
%Vhiom cirole one va lad and gay.

and if from out the prolue chai"
some shiningc links have 4ropp.d away.

Then guard with te#doo ler rt sad h.nd
l'ho remnant of our !oeahold bad.

Draw near the board with pleuty spread,
And if in the accustomed pace,

You see the father's reverond head,
Or the mothrs patient, lavhi face;

WVhato'or yeur Hf* Miay have of il,
Thank Uod that these are left you 'till.

And though vhere home bath ,een,you stand
To.day in allen loneliness;

Though vou may clasp no brother's hand,
Andoa im no sister's tender kisw;

Though with no friend or lover nigh,
The past In all your company-
Thank God for friends your life hau known,

For every dear, departed day;
The blised past in sale alone-

God glve, but des net take away:
Meonly mafely kicps abeve
For ne tha bleasures that we love.

-P>h"ee cary.

Poor Uncle Bi.
A TRU STORY.

I sMALT never forget that bright,
sunny afternoon, when my father stood
lookiog down at us, my two brothers
and myoelf, We had been planning,
with great glee, how we could dres
up, soma dark night sud, in the char-
acter of Shosta, frighten a oertain timid
achoolfellow of our.

"lIt will be jolly fun, boys, I can tell
you 1" I exclaimed, with a shout of
laughter at the ides.

"'Jolly fun te you, Harry, but what
will it be te him?" asked a deep, re-
proaci4ful voice from the doorway, and
glancing up, there stood our father,
with a pained look on his face.

It ws a new idea It would be fun
te us, but what would it bc t him, the
poor, unoffanding boy wev ereplanning
te frighten so cruellyl

We ha4 gever thought of that aide
of the question at al; boys, ay, and
mon tç, are only too apt te look at
one side only, and thst aide the one
that ploases themselves the mont.

0ar fether stood a moment in
thought, and then came into the roon
sud sat down.

"MXy sont," he sald, " I see the time
han come for ee te tell yon a story of
the long ago, when I was a boy, se full of
life sud fun that, like yeu, I did not stop
to thiiek whother my fau might not be
justi the op*'te te some one else."

Ire paus awhile, and a Uad, pained
éhtadoi orept over ia face, a look I
had ofoio son there, and had lesrned
te conneet with a certain rn who
dwelt ba ltte cottage near b.

le was a lrge strong ast
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our fbill,îr aven, lut alai i the light of
his life, hiH raawD, lad gone ont for
over; ho wus a lunatie, gentle and
harmles, and for the Most part ohner-
fui and plavful; but there woro times
When he would fai proue on the iloor,
quivering with terror, and shrieking
out wild appeals to be saved from the
ghoste that were about te seize him.

My father often visltel this poor
fellow, " poor Uncle Si," we boys called
hlim, and on a few ocoasions hal takon,
me, his oldest boy with him ; he never
went with empty bands, ,1U& always
carried morne little gift, a picture-book,
candy, cake, or a toy ; and even at such
lime. I noted that weary, sad expres-
sion oreep over my father's usually
cheerful facs, and romain thoe:e like a
oloud, long after our roturn home. I
knew, too, that it was ho who, with my
Unle John' asmimtance, paid the rent
of the Inatio'm cottage, clothed him,
and provided the old woman who lived
with and took are of him.

And sorely bad ail thii puzzled me,
fur I knew that " Uncle Si was in no
wise related to my father or mother,
and that the money expended in his
suppoti could ill be pared for that
purpse.

Otton bad my fatherpromised t tell
the story " when the right time shoulda
come;" and it had come now, it ueemed,
for his first word were of "Uncle Si.»

<'My boys," ho said, fI am going
now te tell you the story of Uncle Si,
and it la the saddent story in al my
life. When you have heard it, yon will
know why I think it my duty t tell
it te yen just now.

" I would give ton year of my Ife
if I had no such story to tell. But it
la my cross, and one of my own making,
so I muet bear it patiently as my
punishment. When I was a boy going
te achool, there wa among my sochool-
mates a bright little fellow, a good
scholar, but a very nervous, timid boy.
Hi. mother wan a poor woman, who j
worked bard te support hersolf and
him, aud it wa lier greatest ambition
to see him Win hisway up in the world.

" We all liked Bilas, ho was gente;
but at the same time we took advantage
of his good temper and hie timid nature,
and were always playing jokes on him.

l Hie mother wa au Irichwoman, t
and was full of queer superstitions.
There seemed nothmg too marvellous
for her te eredit, and Bilan had in- s
herited this superstitions tendency in a r
great degree.

I We boys soon found out his weak-
nos, and nothing pleused un more than
after the afternoon memion was over, te
dit on the school-house qteps and vie t
with each other in inventing the mont o
outrageons sud startling atore, of
ghoote, robbers, and murderers. Si c
woulI liaten with h!4 blue eye. almost
starting fron their sookets, and hi. I
cheeks turning white and red, finally S
beooming exoited to such a pitck that t
he would jump at every sudden noise, a
the slamming of a door, or the stamp t
of a foot on the pavement. i

"One afternoon we had been in- g
dulging in our îavourite amusement k
until the sun had almost gens down and d
darknees began te steal acros the fields
and woods around us. U

"'Oh, what shal I dol' exclaimed 1-
Silan, looking fearfully around. 'I must b
go over te Farmer Brown's before I go i
home, and it will be dark before I cnm
get bak.' I

•'To Farmar Brown'sl' sain I, h
winking at thenotsobej; tao yon&'Il e
bave to oM the l4bridg oer Long
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Pondi, Si. and they uav that thn ghos
of a wnman who drownPd hormnif ther
haunts it after nightfall; that's onl
on the anniversary of her death though
so-but I say, boys, what day of th
month is this I'

"' The tonth,' was tho answer.
"I drow in my lips in a long vhistie,

and leked hard at Bilas.
«Thon I'm glai I don't have te gc

that, way to.night,' I muttored in a low
cono, but not so low but that lie hoard
me, as I meant ho should.

"'Why, why ' ho stammered, turnu
ing white as a sheet; 'la it-'

"iYes, it is, since you muet know.
But do net be afraid, old fellow, I don't
believe the story, anyhow. Who ever
beard of a ghost with fiery ribe and
fliery spots all over its face ? Pshaw, it's
ail humbug.'

"<But poor Silao was thoroughly
Plarmed; Indeed, I intended he should
be, and thought bis terror fine sport,
or, rather, the beginning of some fine
sport, for I had made up a plan, of
which this was only the prelude.

"White Silas hesitated, divided be-
tween the fer of meeting the ghoit
and tho certainty of getting a whipping
if ho did net perform his errand, I caled
my brother J chn aside, and in a huried
whisper told him of my plan, which we
decided te keep to ourselves.

"As a result John proposed to
acc2mpany Bilas on bis erraud, au offer
the poor fellow gratefully accepted, and
so they et off together and the rest of
our party started for home.

"I made me excuse te turn off
before I reached my home, aud ranA
with all speed te the drug store, where
I bought a stick of phosphorus, then I
davted home and succeeded in getting
posuemion of a smali shet and In slip-
ping off again unnoticed.

" Yery soon I found mymelf at the
bridge, ad there, hidden behind a bush,
I proceeded to trace over my dark
acket the iutline of akeleton ribe, sad
and very startling they looked-the
white, glowing lines shining out clear
md distinct through the darkness, for
by this time it wan entirely dark.
Then i put me of the phosphores
onmy bands and face and wrapped tlh
sheet around my walut, leaving it to
trail behind me.

" Thun prepared, I posted myself a
afew yards beyoud the bridge, on the
ide the boys would reach first on their
eturn pati.

"Directly I heard Silan' voice:
"<Oh, John, I'm afraid, I'm afraid.'
"'Nosum,' auwared my brother.

The Idea of a ghost. I ouly vish
bere wa such a thg. Id ike to see
ne.'

'Oh don't, don't say hat. Oh,
.h t'

<Such a cry of intense, utter borrr
hope nover te hor again, and as

ilau uttered it ho fell aU in heap on
ho ground. John, acording te our
greement, shrieked aI and started
o mu, as if terribly frightened. Au
nutant Silas lay there, and my heart
ve a leap. Was he dead Had I
led him1 But no, my boys, I had

one nothing so merciful as that.
B ari prang te his feet again, and

ttering shriek after chriek, rumhed
.adlong down the road towards the
ridge. Bythis time, seoing how terribly

earnest he was, I began tu think that
ty fun had gene quite far enough, art
followed at full pead, calling out to
ira thtaI Lt va Ll a joke and no ghont
ta.
"BlaB he nover heeded a wierd I

l ittered ; on %1A on he ran, shriokiug
ail the way, ý ho reached the bridge,

y and there to tror ho sprang with
, one leap over tL. wall down into the
e noft, slimy nud and water at the

margin of the pond.
" John had turned back, and, tearing

,oose the sheet !rom around my waist, I
rushed with him down the toep bank
to the spot whero Silas wau There
was more mud than water just there,
as wo well knew, and tbe foi*e of his
descent bai sent him down into the
deep, yielding alime until only his
head and shoulders were above the
surface, and f our furthtr alarta we
saw that ho was lowly sinking down,
down, down I

"Something mutit be done, and that
speedily, or he wou;ld ho baried alive
before our eyes. Some heavy planks
wero lying on the shore, and eizing
themr v. dragged themr out in the mud
until we bad formed a hoe reaching te
the %pot where poor Silua wn atill
shrieking, ' The ghoot Lhe ghoot i the
ghont !'

"Hcw we two boys contrived te
drag him out of that oosing ultm,4 I
cannot te this day understand. Bit
we did it somehow, and between us we
go; hin bock home, though ho broke
from us laveral times with the old cry
of 'The ghost l'

"le vas very ill for weeks after
that, sud when hie body got weil the
doctors said hie mind would nover
comae baock again, and fron that time
to this ho has been just as you se him
now.

" As long as hlis unhappy mother
lived your UTnole John and I helped
her te take care of him, and ever since
her death, long yearu ago, we bave
entirely supported the miserable viotim
of our cruel ' fon,' though it was more
my sin than your unle's, for I was
the ringleader.

"My sono, that plece of 'jilly fun'
han saddened my wbie lite sad cloud-
ed its brighte3t moments"

My father ended his tory, and mat
looking down at the awe.struck faces
an we murmured lu sorrowful tone.:

"Por Unole Blsue!"
"Well, my ons," h. aid, after

awhile, "I am waiting to hear what
that plen la that it wili be such fun te
play off on Sam Harrow."

We hung qua heads ia aien, and
he smiled gently.

"Ah, I see yon know why I have
told you my sad story to.day. Ye
have read its Imon. And now, boys,
I eau truat you I know; bati lest yop
might forget, I waut ach one of you
to iay hi& band on this Holy Book,
aud remembering that our F.ther in
heaven i liSnteaing ta you, promise
nover to iudulge l any sport that
may injure or distress your feoiw-
creatures."

And thon, tstuding at our dear
father's knee, we each gave a aolma
pledge that we have naver brok.i, and
our lives have bees th. botter and the
happier for it.

My boy reader, and yen alseo, my
girl reader, I plead with yoa te go
aud do likewis, for mo shall you
obey the Saviour's ommand t '"Do
unie other an yOn would that tbey
ahoulti do unto you."

CaniEst condemne and bers witneuss
againas all sin.

HU is tA Ris people what thesua M
te the world,-the giver of lëi
warmltl, omfort, lite, and power.


